STUDENT TEACHING CALENDAR FALL 2020
(for Special Education Graduate Student Teachers only)

Students will be notified by the Registrar’s Office of deadlines on fees. Failure to meet deadlines may result in the cancellation of student teaching placements.

Closer to the start of the fall 2020 semester, Special Education graduate student teachers will receive an e-mail directly from their University Supervisor regarding requirements and meetings. Additional calendar information will be included in your student teaching syllabus provided by your supervisor.

Before semester begins

Application for Graduation – The application for graduation is available by logging into your myShip portal (https://portal.ship.edu/).
1. Select the Student tab.
2. Select My Academics.
3. Under Graduation Tools, select Apply to Graduate.

May or August

High Impact Strategies training for anyone who has not already completed (must complete training before student teaching)
Online registration can be found at https://48carats.caiu.org/48caratsDN2/LogIn.aspx.

*Graduate students can contact fieldexperiences@ship.edu with questions

Thursday, August 13

Youth Mental Health First Aid Training 8:00 am-5:00 pm
(Mandatory for ALL student teachers.)
Location: TBD

Friday, August 14

Student Teacher Meeting 9:00-12:00 pm, Location: TBD
Student Teacher Meetings with Supervisors 1:00-2:00 pm (University Supervisors will have the option of meeting with their student teachers 1:00-2:00; Student teachers should check with their supervisors about meeting location.)

Monday, August 17

First day student teachers report to school (Please review your school district calendar because start dates differ depending upon district.)

Friday, October 2

Professional Development Day (all teacher education candidates)
*Preparing for the Interview Workshop

Calendar Continued
Last day for Special Education graduate student teachers may vary depending on individual circumstances. Discuss with your university supervisor.

Professional Development Seminar for ALL Student Teachers –
(Employed graduate students can discuss with supervisors)
Location: TBD

Graduate Commencement